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The 014 louse and the-TotingWife.
-
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Lawrence Bell had one grievous fault:- hego-rojiciafon everyfewmontbs,and be aWay
• frlainlomaa-Week. :And somehow it was;ishis
• -absence oldthronie'diseasts and rheumatic pains:woidd clinch the-.fighter. But what took him

• r.theret there'a the tub."
a set-off;to this-Public-el-let, however, Doctor

„Many, very inanivirtues. He waskind
*--I;tiattietOof.', The =Tar had often `,:tanse. to bless

the bounty ot"his-hand. Where sorrow and sick-,
• "`nearWere, was he, soothing the-one and rob-

•liing: the otherOf its pangs. liewas the.good angelof Many a,beavy heart, 'and the feet of infancyw lighter in-his presence. Irideed, he was a
O darling of a man e, _aad it'puzzled the with;tif -all to say, which- loved him Most—the vinera-

-:*:' ,ble matrons, or the amiable young misses, of hisWnetiietowo:- '
His parenta were long since dead; but the Doc-': for still lived in thetpaint-old homestead. Itwas

- encient-pde ; a gloomi,4wgylookingpile, both
• -11--..'out :and it. ItsdorMantories,with lighted sevenninel massive doors of oak _its low broadchimneys; its flattened roof, scarcely fifteen feet

,_fmto ,-.mother earth,' and-pther unmistakeable
• lnarka, eindented that It was a house of theoldenctitne,--a,puritan eirtacture,—a monument of oth-

-and more honest days. _.:Add the Docior really_and flatly lovedthat hortely, dingy house.-'•: The little village- of W— arose from itsbrew fast: table, one moriaing-, and found itself in
torn -motion.. Whatcoidd itmean 1 , Why a painter

• :. was seen at work -on that old building of Dr. Lim.~.,,rence Bell; the carpets-were stretched upon'slthe
- 'keiden palings;: thesvgiting maid was dusting,''..and Washing and cleansing , everything before her.Cmalettims mounted her swift winged steed,'andi•tey..frOrri door to door; and that moat innocent• of all innocence»; village 'gossip, flaunted by. in,her many colored robes, in eztatic_rapture. SheI:nesc all abbot it: the Doctor was about toleavefor Boston, for the fortieth -time, and desired tohave.his cottage renovated whilst away, that hemien'avoid the annoyances which necessarily at• lead such an operation.,

, Well, the ,Doctor went-to- Boston. A weekrolled by, endeddid a, dainty little carriage, and ,reified up`short at the Doctor's home. Many an
; ..eye .followed it until it stopped, eager to discoverWhat it might contain: The blacksmith poised

- •;- Ina-hammerinhis hand ; ,matron and maidcrowded,

• - the windows; the teamster halted his oxen• the
his_ merchant e t Isom:lnter;and the clerk htqui—all, all, anxious to see what was to be seen.The Doctor' lighted, end the next thing presentedwas atneat little foot, in a glossy - little gaiter,:,pressing the 3tep-of that neat little carriage; then;came a modest little hand, eneased in a lustrouslittle glove, of which the Doctor mode+tly tookpossession;- next a rose colored bonnet, plumed,

, .andas gay es a bird of Paradise; then a fashion-.ahle shawl, with as many hues as a peacock's tail;and _finally, half a web of satin, containing a wo•man! -

,True, the Doctor had thus unceremoniously is.henhimself a wife. And a' very batuity, she was,
- too, with roguish big black eyes, and cherry lips,which; when parted, displayed two rows of teethas white as Ceylon's ivory. . A shower of glossyringlets deluged her snowy neek,—

. "And. Diva's grace was in her step—-
. Apollo's music- inher voice."

She was in the very-spring of life, and never43-.-:the sunk unfold,a lovelier blossom. “Our„ futurehome, thy dear." It was all the Doctor said, as hehanded her 'to the littleparlor of twelve by four-
, teen. Charlotte Bell was not thunderstruck byany means but slightly, bewildered. She lookedand probably felt like a newly caged canary bird.••, , There 'were the.windows, with small ridged lightsand uncouthsash. ,There were mirrors, but barelylong enough to relleehher pretty face, and not en-'',

- eased id gold, at that, The drooping ceiling hong
- ' alb:lie-11er with an appalliWowness; anda hugeeight day clock, asold as the "oiliest inhabitant,"standing alone in the corner, with a full moon

• -above its face, was ticking the pulsations of timeas regularly as if no one were execrating it at all.Weeks-and months passed pleasantly by. TheDoetor puisued the even tenor of his-way,—heal-ing the sick, and Spreading the sunshine of glad-
, ness around the path of poverty. Charlotte, who
- was accounted a'belle in the city, got along brave.fy inher new position. Her visitors were kindlytreated, and her hospitality was: the theme ofgeneral praise_ All they could say about her was,
" that she was a little proud,--just a little,—andthis was uttered or-whispered, in strict confidenceto, friends alone. • •

The Doctor was a quiet man. If he said little,bethought a great deah—in the-commonparlanceof the village---,the knew a thingor two." Char.lotte was sly and cunning as a for, the littlerogue :and begaikto hint to him something about a fine
• brick house, with marble front and folding doors;: crown glies windows, and full length portraits;Brussels carpet and mahOgany chairs: rosewoodtables and yielding divans,it cetera,tl scorer. Sheeerved him with a dish of these in simple style atfirst; but as-the spipptonas beeame more favors.ble, increased the dose, until the Doctor felt him

_ selfready, to cry pcccavi, and yield at discretion.- Weeks and months passed by, and poor Char-lotte:was beginning to despair of realizing her
. pleasant dreams. She would look at timesa littlesad at Doctor Bell. 'Tis even said .the; Doctoronce surprised her in a flood of tears. But sheteas, always bind. and geatle, and an angeoerousthought towards him, were treason in her breast.she loved him, with her young heart's best and'purest love, ahcl_sbemed to live upon his smiles;yet, when alone, she eouldnot help contrasting therough and unseemly house in which she lived, with

- _the stately mansion of her father; in which shepassed her former years.
- • : "This Won't do," thought Doctor Bell, "I mustischtiol that gentle heart; for l know the soil isthere to grow the choicest flowers—flowers whosefragrance will cheer the dullest hours of her life ;
• add sweetness and -adornment to her being, slidyield their rich perfumes wherever mho may setherfeet." And the Doctor drew on hie secondglove.

There is a peculiarity in the climate of the oldBay State. A native can snuff the air, and though
- :There be a cloudless sky, tell within en hourof thetime of rain, It was a sober, golden afternoon inautumn. Stirred by the sultry breeze, the yellowleaf rustled in melancholy eloquence." Eddy.

• ing gusts 'were sporting on the hills, and the val-leys sent up their plaintive murmurs to the ear.
A thousand birds; of every hue and song, werechirping in the sombre: woods.. _

"Charlotte, Charlotte, slip on your bonnet, andgo along With roe this afternoon," said. DoctorBell. And in thirty. minutes they were jaunting
- slowly and Pleasantly along the road. Now and:-then the-clearand silver laugh of. Charlotte rang
- sweetly through the woods. The Doctor "crack-ed a joke "- or two, and talked With a volubilitywhich was rare to him. " How would you liketo live in such a house as that," said he, pointing,to a lowly hovel near the road. Charlotte cast afurtive glance in the direction of the. but, and

. would have doubted that it contained a human
• being, had she not seen the smoke curling lazily',from its roof. "Some miserable drunkard orprowling, thief, I dare say, makes that his hometo screen him from the eyes of honest men," saidCharlotte, in reply. " We'll see," thought Doctor

• Bell. And they traveled on.
.An hour bad not elapsed, when the Doctor re-

,
marketl,—.l.l perceive my,dear we are to have alittle rain, and maybe caught before we can reachhome." Charlotte looked back towards the west,and discovered that - heavy clouds were rushingwildly upthe heavens. At that moment a deaf-ening peal of thunder startled her., The Doctorturned, tha head of his steed homewards. It wasa sublime scene that now presented itself to thetrembling Charlotte, The approaching storm was,in full view, and the clouds," marshalling them-selves like bloodygiants lathe sky, were tossedtosual.fro by the storm breath 'of the Almighty."The electricfluid shot forth ielivid°,flame, and thedeep tbundetshook the earth. Thesobbing winds

swept furiously through the howling woods, andthe /Payee darkened the light of heaven. Then
4114,14 It calm, and big drops of rain. The Doctortlyed the hush; and before the storm burst forth-20 its fury, he arrived,at the little hut to which betunt Wm celled the attention of,his wife. .Here,they alightedfrom the verr!ege to seek shelter,the rainlell4-

tbsosd good!,'Ar4el4l.4longtilitato the battled wawisr—
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Bur t th'hnarrooy;andunwsveringttii- -;Dasherttdssimoserthwards?;,
There, indeed, in that Wretehed- -bovel,were-fah-jetts,of rnelanehelyinfirest.- charlotte,whasvarralready drenehed-' with-rain, inclAivering•-:with_

cold, saw neither of nerpreeonceived beings.
steed of a bloated sot, and Cowering thief, a care:
worn mother, surrounded by four trembling chil-dren, was seated' in the centre; of the locii3e floor,;--the only dryspot' in that frail tenement.

A little girl was repeating,iffsweet and plaint-ive tones, our Lord's prater ; theheads of the oth-ers _were severally reclined upon that mother'slap:.: As she gazedupou their devotions, her coun-
tenance betrayed that she felt allof Nature's dear-
est,-tenderest sympathies for her little ones, anda saintly 'smile and Christian resignation beamedfrom her half tearful'eyes. -Charlotte stood for a
moment in the door of that miserable looking
sanctuary, unnoticed by the inmates, andeta sin-gle glance saw their painful destitution of thecomforts'or life. In one corner was a sad apolci-gy for a bed, close to the head of which stood aplain, uncovered stand,supporting a wellthumbedbible. Not .a thread of 'carpet was to be seen.'.Ahalf quenched fire was Struggling into life uponthe hearth: end old and homely cupboard, with-out doors, exhibited a meagre account of knives,forks and dishes. Recognizing -Doctor Bell, the'widow spranglowards him, and clasped his handin her's with feelings'akin to emotion. Charlottewas not"a little astonished at such a reception;but they were intradirced--and the poor womanatonce took her by the band and led her, to thechair which she had just left..4'You Ore welcome, My dear madam, to suchshelter as the God ofthe -helterless has providedfor me. But you are cold—very cold," and, shefidd'her hand upon Charlotte's shawl.Yes--a little—l am—but—" and it same toCharlotte's mind that the poor woman, too, wascold, with her plain and unseasonable dress; andit were'cruel In her to complain in her presenceCharlotte looked herfull in the face. Never hadshiseen each beams of tenderness. There was

something heavenly inher eyes, which awakenedthe. most painful admiration. Then, in the corm-
tenance of her children there was a sweet tautness
which madehersiclrat heart. She asked of themtheir several names, and was promptly but- mod-estly answered. After some time was spent inbroken conversation, the storm began to abate,and it was not long till the clouds disappearedfrom the face of heaven. The Doctorstepped outto prepare for leaving ;.and as it to seize the op,-portunity, the widow poured into Charlotte's earsa strain of eloquent and enthusiastic praise of terhusband,rapid and full of feeling,..such as she hadnot expected ta hear.

"Good, kind creature," she added, "he neverpermits me to thank him as I should. Oh! heis generous indeed: you know not howmuch weowehirn for the amount of happiness we haveof life.'
"By what means, may. Ienquires has he securedso large a claim upon your gratitude!""Many: by his constant and untiring laborsaround the couch of my poor, dead husband ; byhis attention to my most pressing wants when bebreathed hi, last ; by his regular visits since hisdecease, and the consolations bs ha, afforded fronthis words of kindness; by the most substantialevidence of his goodness of heart, in leaving methe meansof subsistence, from day today, until Iwas able to providefor myself; by—"No More, no more," interrupted Charlotte,—"How can you I. in such a house as this!"a Oh, you know not how happy lam here,withGod for myFather and Husband, and these dearchildren to five for. lam taught in that blessedbook to abe of pod cheer," and I know He isable to provide for me according to my wants.These very storms prepare my heart to enjoy thesweetnesvf the calm that follows,"

"This was a strange part of the philosophy ofliving to Charlotte's mind. She become engross.ed with whit she had beard and Steil. She kitthat shewasin the presence of a superior nature;and that true excellence andrefuted morality werenot confined to marble balls. TheDonor's Altarsteen beginning to germ's:de.Just before leaving, Charlotte slipped half aeagle Into the trindow4 hand, and utisPeredr--yon shall hearfrom me again." They were soonon-theirway home,--the Doctor studiously avoid.ing any allusion to the erne-they had just wit-nessed, and. Charlotte recalling to ber mild every-thing that_ ad occurred since they first set OutWhen be helped her from !bee:into:et° herroom.she was almost paralyzed with cold; =The trimp i.lion was'enchanting. Theta was a 'UV= room,and a warmfire blazing cheerlially on the hearth.The windows and mirrors looted larger than whenshe left them;" the ceiling ppeated higher ; thecarpet felt as soft and rich as any Brussels her lit-tle foot had ever pressed ; and_ even the face ofthe old clock was transformed with pleasant ',smiles. In short, everything stood out in luxu-riant relief,combining comfort with utility. Tearsof gladness really stole into her eyes.A few days afterward, the Doctor andCharlottewere sitting together in their little parlor. Thewinds were howling mournfully around the house,and acheerful fire crackling on the hearth. Shefelt that she was surrounded with every connive-hie cotnfort. In the course of the ensuingspring," said Doctor Bell. u we will lap the Coondation fora new house, my dear—what do yousay to it I" a I think Doctor. the foundation hasbeen already -laid." answered Charlotte, pressingher band upon her heart, and smiling meat be-witchingly on her delighted husband, " our houseis good enough
'
• and may never want betterone." The Doctor's Awns tore in bloom,sheddingan infant freshness about his bean!

. Washington, Pa. Map, 1849.
Who Salted the Sea

The following scene is reported to trove occur-red on board a steamer carrying detachments a(Alabama and Louisiana volunteers to the late
ivar:—

One tall volunteer from the pine lend of Ala-bama, was unhappy for the want of employthent.He sauntered along "for aomelhing to do," whenit occurred to him that he might, as he expressedit, " take a good wash." He was a tall, lank fel-low, with a shocky head of dry, grassy hair,hang-ing down to his shoulders. With a deliberationconsistent svith au idle sea voyage, becommencedrubbing the turpentine soap of the ship into hishair and skin with commendable vehemence. Hehad cause to take a great deal of pains, for he ob-served to himself" that he bad an acre of barrackmud on him."
It must be observed, that all this while the vex.set was blOwing further out into the sea; and bythis time the Mississippi water in the wailsroom had become exhausted,and he threw a buck-et over the vessel's aide to repleniith his basin.The first dash be made was at his bead, Theturpentine of the soap and the saline of the watelsoon formed a chemical combination, and the oilyqualities of the soap disappeared, and left some-thing in its stead resembling tar. Two or threerakes of the fingers through the hair elevated itupright on the Alabamian's. head, stiff' as the quillof a porcupine. "That's another trick played up-on me,'' said the unwashed, in a rage, his hair stillgrowing fiercer. At this moment the water drip-ped his face, and be commenced spitting, as ifnauseated to the last degree, Coolly and determi-nately hewent to his belt, took a "bowie" somefifteen inches lohg, and delivered himself thus" Some of them thar Louisianians have playedtricks mil' came. Now, if anyone dare, let himfetch me the one that put sak In this ere waterI"

l►.;r Naval Combat..A Whale right.The New London Chronicle mentions the pros-ence of a whale at one of the wharves at thatan.city, and adds--He was taken yesterday afternoon betweenBlock Island and Point Judith, quito doad, but evi-dently just killad. Of the cause of his deaththere could be no dispute. lie had been in a row,with another whale, or some other salt water ruf-fian, and whipped to,sleath The lacerations up,AM various parts of his carcass are very severe, andin many parts the flesh is torn up and sometimestorn off by the poundor two. Inshort, itis a clearcase of marine prize fighting, and the victim ex-hibits a specimen of upunishment " almost as re-vere es that of TOM Altoy, though he is muchless mangled. He measures something more thantwenty-five feet in lenglh, and is, we are told,'beautifully proportioned: We are not connciiseur,burselves, this being the first 'whale we ever saw.How much oilhe will yield we have not heard,but we believe be hails full"
Far The Episciipal Convention at Philadelphia,adjourned on Saturday evening.
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~,._,...,,,:.,_,..•.::.,_,.:.•:silitOtittitgzil/0-01,:.—'.' ~100'7110 Lancaster Intelligenceritatesthat the'ftoltMfOloOli'MirOrit the •oroMloo'br"iiii)irri StoameoltplaTill— in itint eitY,-amotint.toilissreund sum
of 8150,000.'-'44 only ribbur-ftlty tbouaand dollars
more :aro rettniteti.tii- warrant the.•.-o,deficio oftbe
buildlnis, it may be safely assumed, tfinrwhat bas
been so -ntisPiciously begun, will be prosecuted to
successful.Coropiption.- • - • _

Ofcourse the croakingyrbig and conservative Ed ='
itors'-crill entice:rot' io milie it appear-that the Tariff'
of 1846 ie still ruining the country t - •

'JOGAI; MATTEiIa
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Par Coinmerratta and Ulver-lireviej

TheLatestNews, Market Reports; di..will be found , under Telegraphic Head.

A Movement' Su
.TheWheeling Gazette of 'Tuesday, contains the

proieedings of a public meeting, held at Triadel
phiii, on:the initant, compound of the citizens
of-the'counties of Ohio, 'Marshall slid Brooke, for
the pUrpose of presenting the causeswhich demand
a reform andrevisal albs Constitution of. Virginia,and for devising the;moat judicious,mannato obtainconverition for that object. Wan. Pm',Esq., pre-sided, assisted by numerous Vice presidents end ie.
crania& The meeting was.numerously attended,-end theloading citizens participated in,its delibera-
tions. A long preamble and resoletiona were read,
settingforth the reforms asked farby the people, thesubstance of which we condense as follows

Thatamong theamendments should be provisionssecuring a jolt proportion ofrepresentation, in both.branctio ofthe General Asseinbly, to every portionof the Commonwealth; that the separation of theState into divisions and sob-divisionsle the arrange-
ment of representation should be abrogated, as per-petuating and increasing a sense of divinity of- in-
.terest and$ want ofcommunity of ; that therepresentation should be adjuited upon Republicanprinciples, and contain a modeofadaptation to thechanges and-fluctuations ofpopulation as manifestedby succeeding official census.

'A-Railroad meeting WAS held in,B.teubenville,on .Saturday evening, at wliich resolutions were
passed, instructingthe trustees of the township to
cause a'vote to be Taken on the Ist Tuesdayoft'une
next, on the question ofa subscription 'of $lOO,OOO
to the capital stock of Steubenville and tndianaRailroad. •

IMPThe beautiful story of".Edgar Stanley, :or'Perseverance iteriarded, 17 written forthe Post, is
still going the-iourids of the country press. Wore-
gard this as acorn relent to the author OhiCh is
well merited.

Csauntro.--Mr. John Forayth, -Merchant!raylot,who has successfully carried.on business for manyyeomen Liberty street, has removed to his new and
splendid atom room, en Market Street, near Second,where his old customers will find a large and booed-
fal atock ofCibthing. • See advertisement of Mr. F-in to-dare paper. ' •

• • '

air Judge Brown a distinguished citizonof Chicage, and anther of the History of Illinois, died a
few days siace. He was an old resident of that
place, had many (Heads, and Ids loss will be severe-ly felt.

That the right ofsuffrage beextended; the aystetoorCounty Courts be abolivhed orre-constructed, andthat the Governor, Shelia; and otherofficers be/nadaelective by the people.

Ilatirturi.--At. a meeting of the Volunteer!. ofBirdiingham on Wednesday, the 234inst., Captain
T. H.CaCoswoa, of that borough, was unanimously
recommended and nominated for the office ofAdju
tautof the Battalion that ,paradesat Pryor's.near the Amerteem.

. The Pittsburgh American, Governor Johnson'sorgan, in this city, says:
"The Post, city,

speansioking at the removal of Mr.Guthrie, from the Pen agency and customs--fl3r that the citizensof Pittsburgb, of all partieswould unite in a certificate °this good characterand conduct as anofficer. We have not any dotQf this, andwouldfreely sip it cumin's."
There it is for you,General Taylor! TheWhig

party. of Pittsburgh are willing to certify thatAfajor Guthrie, whom you dismissed from officalsa gentleman of good character, out has made a
good officer. Now, Mr. Pre.idetit, be goodeuoughto refer to the sentiments contained in your in.laugural address and. lectioneering letters, in rela-tion to appointments. But the American condo-

The thivlttur`a Baptiser •
April the ltith annually presents on the banks'of the Jordon a scene of-the most thrilling inter-est., It is the:anniversary of the Saviour's Bap-tista by John. Aniltens of thousands Of pilgrims,many of them from -distant countries, ate thismorning seen hastening from their tents on theplains of Jericho to the spot an the sacted stream,where eighteen centuries ago the baptism tookplace, and where also, thirty.three centuries ago,the nation of Israel passed over on dty ground,whilst the waters stood in mountains at their side,In *coon/etc@ with immemorial usage, gnatmultitudes'of oriental Christituts continue to re-sort hers at this season and plunge into the conse-crated waters; under the impreasion that to washin them on this memorable day will deem fromsin and enhance immortal blessings.ues , The tampons, of the T.S. Etploring Expedi-lion in that quarter, werepresent at theanniverso ,'Them is acother certificate frowner, that Iry last year and one of the party, in his recentwould be es generally signed by our citizen*. in- I published jouroal, under dete of April IS. 1888,eluding !dr. Guthtie himself, thathe haseverbeene warm, active and influential politician. This # asTMs
Aa early as two o'clock this morning. wethoughit bY " means worts disqualifteation , were roused from our short slumber by the thous-for office, gives abundiwit cause for a removal by arid ofmorns gathering orisons' as- Then, arean administration; the choice of the people, to probsbly tweaty or twenty five thousand men, wit,-

whom he has shown the most decided political men and eh-until. Hire an au sites and condi.unfriendliness."
tions ot men, from different -countries. brought to-

-11We put Ibis upon record, as it is a virtue' 4t. gisther by one prevailieg motive. The artne ofknottiest/merit on the part of the whip thin they the broad spreeding plain% rriereaseir in Interestthe llarniwe torches which served as lamp do
lied heretofore, when they so vehemently asserted I tansy path

.'

befOr. ttinnm,'
, ors extinguished thethat they were °Pl'abed rent°viat: men from banksof thedordan411,1ined-aids the !swingers-see;office for opinion's sake. Mr.Guthrie is a Demo. and V)vr, tniddle.agett, stW young. with eager.crab; as such, he Las no doubt kit a desire to tee neu dedvlP into Le river ; toe ebts4tett or severs{veers ere throngs in ail the in (artfully hen-

the Government odministervil upon Democratic t i- 14.4 by the mothers: ,t,ol.4mersy.xteieken washl'principles, and hence he to dresed alike unceremoniously, washDemocrats in preference to Federalists for offers, in the stream, Mille their counfrnanree -bespeakThis is the hewn and frail! . Of 14/4 015144:- the happiness of their 4441111 W4iltrito pill in such- Plesttde ax 11-4 It is
- worth the whole vo) cgs, from New 'York."

Mr. Lowrie aid !bat the sermon on-Foreign MM.
sines would be delivered by Dr. Green on Pride

Dr. Plueuners Resolution was eartiod.
Dr. Plummet Roved that the thanks of the Astenthly be tendered to 'Dt. Murray, for the sermonon Popery; that he be requested tofinish a copyfor piablicatiort Dirtied....•

Dr. Plummet -meted thst, the Secretary of the
,Bosoi of Foreith Missions and Publications, firing

mon/folly Wire this body theplasis of those iastitetions. Castled.
-

-

Voted, thyt an Pciday morning the'Aisembly willelect some one to preach a *trump on Popery next

Nonticltioes wereTeteired.
Vatott, that the report or the Board or Eilucatioehe atilt feed.
Dr. f'hiliipti,Trom the committee,read the Report .Accepted and ref-emelt* 4 Special Committee.The Report ofthe Trrumer wee referred to com-mittee-012}Immo*: -

Dr. Piameter Dom the committee oa PastoralLetters, battled theDeportta tbe stated Clerk, bywhops at waste:v.l.
Voted, that Report be Accepted!

i. A. tretentwr thought that the Repine was too lonio hate erect.
t Nebo spot*at write leruith upon the subject.fie issarcrined to oiStr *etersl timetrb but he persist.eir is. proceeding.

yegw„tetassegwww.....her.ikwirwarlit. 1Pate Journal oryessenisyr bass hang Lifiterial aril. icie, wleith take. a divided itsrairrigninst the appotot- i=tot of big. listoptott to the Nasalise Meon.l 'lritiItlaThet"l"atahall'
1 The eatteelt3ley tbzlhe entertain* the Straits* reel. i W A saneras fated one dollar and r.-4-taltags towardstowards bit. ilsolptont bat his .rsesionseiti)rao. l tufts-bog to Suit ti in l itillty 'llet. )5*-11', t ht̀ e''Peei Gent to his apposntment to this or tiny Miasma,"nod 1 bola d:r.' dr Alr1dlei."l. l "dk i.'"etbier claiii 17'e ,intileed' Ihete "Nettie", tbe edit'''. 413-totru 4" ibell'd by 1., :0-2-04[42.11i1ta Vil ,t'rr stslitig:Lai-ogrre arAt eistrfr teh tei

1 five-loathe or Mr. listoptrin's constititeritsi ), He f cheapest.I iris-bet Mr. if., to retain hie telt in Congireita, to At
1

htentoeire 8-oat Concette.----Prew a. Teteut es.to iiinttnin the ;.,,tainittiati„ nod serge his t.entti... titbit stair test establishment in New -Teak, lta se. ~.

Arreissoon Seinen.
teetty.*, The Editor, hosteler, appear* tory sleet- setsrelit'llviseAboe34l464.4.l-1,..7 'C'4;iewp 4r tnte gt.i'l:tyl4tte 4e.ibotn: 1

I Aratinbly oietr Prseerbe Res Gs ble M utes

runs that Mr. Porward ahould Leappeitited Lii itArr.
, eorn ass s aceeelly divide roam; the visceral Con. -,

- . .
.al - In1 of marring read.

eige Alissien. Faye the Journal: "We do not ) feral:ice..lierapic to deelare while the appointment or Mr. i Tut Permian Meratia.-Tlie whale amulet of ; Vetetit that the °Mee 'tit" deYRoy w tehee optwbieli brill the oast of Bev. LEDAarna, Dr.i Forward will reflect more holier ea the Administra. 1 'Peet' e" Wili"" "t negt"tii hittwePk. "'al 6412.. 'IWO., /1111 amount teetered `by the Hibernia, sod ' Plummer proceeded to address the Assembly is te.

Lion than arty other they maid make r weworn 1 which 'mu 1441641 at the Celt= Heel* oil ti3et.t. i hair el the1 Peenrylwinia, that A *meld be prorrittedly gratifyiag day, SYtt e343,143. I Dr. Plummer concludedat abotit 4 e•cleek.
to the great body of the people of the /betties and ,, Bar The lrisinatize (Ate* vir Philadelphia will After tome distession on the subjectof rides or
be met by no objection in tiny quarter." t, Not tale Ores 111.10,000 by the ate at St. Loots-. Boston

.

,
• -us. , / Jonas 8 ittO,oo4l. Itsttleatire leseita great deal. order,TRIAL or 4 CLlCAlcirmatf.-.lle trial of the Rev. - 1 air Loiters from Wasranstots sty that ~, Taylor Brat.Rockwell aroseend spoke in defettee ofthe

The... 8, Itatrough., on the charge ofKilling Jenne Il'shoul d t,:.: 1ed,,"...trt, d,,,W1:7.0 1it0,i6 144 144.* *LI 'ai2'''ya(w3 of Nurth Can3ll"..t. Bitbop, which has here ps egyeemg in the we, 1 'c ltz .-0:;;;',-;,-,tti--- --,--•
-

-r---- -- - hit I Voted, the: the rasa or Le norDavies be ens.
g rr, and the nett week send rx,us,.skater (Also.) County Court for severaldays, wee gm. i teen membersorcongress to oppose his adminietra.- gentled, aIA that tboAlttotobt7 Proccod to the oleo-en to the jory on Saiuhlry trettaing. The detente 1"0 1" sf t tie. of a member ofthe Doan! of Portiere Missions

rooted nudely ma the uniform good characters-swain- llkilr The /Lanford Times *aye , an aratanche e 1 Tellera were appointed to collect thehallots.rd by the accused nonce childhood; his geriered titto• dive:eel bee rail" ePee the tell leleteee ereel"leeti- We did netget the names of the successful candi. ,rut. This dere not etsetly accord with the popular dater*.
dty and amiable dirpasitioe being taffy establiahtd I opinion eotertranird of the people who tabs it theby the testimony of all who knew him. The jory • lend Ureteral habits. A Report era* read trete Allred Nevin, who was
bed not deeitled upon their resdiet on Monday evert. I Tenn A potre,-51r. rmti. er Breektrer tarns 3PPt.ititt'd a eeteejPeedteg delegate by theRage"'Seg. prosecuted for is tiolecee alleged to bare berm door Infra Synod or the t:ermart Ref/aimed Church, into a girl ofbig ilectilkilatitce, 41311 ifilltitUttd proceed- ett lieh be endaked the canto which preven te d hielegs against her lawyer rat =enclave proseeutioe and att„dtnee.ruse imprisonment.

-
•A memorial from the Presbytery or MichiganBLOCir ,tftr or rteeta.—:tar, 11.1seman, the Aug-

Irian Minister to the governmeet of the United praying to be set ever from the Synod of Northers-States, bat given the President facial notice of the. Indians to. that ofßuffalo.blockade of"Venice by the Auttriaatroops, cootmen. The bill granting the request of the temnerialistetine on the 4th ofApril last.
. ~

Sr Lieut. Mayas Reed, who distinguished him. was adopted.settle themorican war, submits hit data* to Gee. Dr. Magill , moved to take up the bill from theJackson ,. CliflOat betilJeti, is a communication in committee on Bills stud overtures. Carried.the New York Peet.
A La Moved, that the bill be referred to a Select Com.ne Rorteraw.—hfr. Rennet. late editor of

ortat the nett Assembly.toitteer which will repthe Year,* City I,l;big, hatless died, his widow has ,
__,

•taken charge pfthe paper,and will in littera conduct Auitwtom withPlePt't bY R ev: Stanton:'it in her own.naine.. 9h:declare.herselfaa genuine ____-

whiff.
Stymie bLectune.—The Boston Atlas aerationsn machine flow In operation. in that city, which iscapable ofsewing a yard ofcloth in a minute. /titsaid to work well.
OS' Gold Seekers who had seen enough of thet` elephant," were returning to St. Lome on the 9thby almost every steamer flearthe frontier. Theyhad to sell their outfit for mere nothing. •
RV Mr. Parrott, on his way Rota California,March 110, overland with deipate.hes, hada quantityor gold with him, tree lump of which weighed 22Otinces.

Dr. Hove thought the repOtt,lNl, trio Ion:. linthought O. atinald be *bridged. He weepleased withthe Itepott getters*.
- .Ale,Welter Lowrie thought it WAN not too long.He vended It nrinted by the Bond or Ptibliestion,sod circulated by the enTporteurs. -ThofMtkientot put the qoestion on The adoptionand the reportateadopted.

.vjoarned.

oar We leans from the Blairsville Apslechian thatnn Friday last, Sir. Groner. Gaiter wee drowned inthe river, at thatplace, a short distance below thebridge. His body was recovered about two hoursafterwards, some Queenfeet below. lie was shoottwenty.seven 7 oars of age, and kits. S Vie andfour small children.
fur The Sew York Tribute's tl;shingtoa Cor-respondent says, “all °Otter which randy any pout•batty hoer n controlling tefirimrs over diction: will.6efilled by whigs.” What else is this hut an impu.dent announcement ofthe determination of the ad-miniahration to Appoint MOO to office for the expresspurpose of coatrolling the elect;ons
Di

IN sus Drsurce Cooke,3Sty Negley .es George T. Gilliam, Eseerder °tierces Davison,deceased.101110 IN fif rtts CASITN2I%—if if ftl mored in Wash..ington, says the Baltimore Republican, that greetdisaffection exists in Gen. Illylorticabinet. A clean'weep or Democratic office-holders is desired bysoma or the membess, while others ate niers° tosuch a policy. Abbott I.awrence,a ptesenee at thecapitol, it is said, looks ensplcious, in connectionwith this rumor. Went—nous_ vernmc

, .This was an interesting cue. The Plaintiff wedtorecover the first instalmentof a Bond dated in Oc:*ober, 1845.- The Executor denied the execution ofthe Bond. ThisPlaintiff endeavored to prove by awitness, that the Bond was executed by Davison atthe house.ofDr. Gilliam, sometime in October, 1845,but could fix no previa° day. The Exectitor codex.
'tared torebut this by shooing that the health of Da.vlson was so infirte'cluring the month, that ho could
not have orritteu the signature affixed to the Bond—-that hisright arm wa4aralyled, and finally thathe
was not at the house of Dr. Gilliam during the u-tile month. Owing to the nature, of the case, tho de.fence consisted mostly ofcircumstantial evidence.

For the Plaintiff Mellorand Black, With° Delon •

dant, Mitchel and McClure.

Sir According to the correspondent of the Balti-more Sun, Col. Gardiner is to be removed from theWashington City Post Office, and Jacob Gideon,Elul:, appointed In his stead. Mr. Gideon is to bethe publisher of Gen. Taylor's now Organ, “TheRepublic,” which willrequire all the official patron-age at the disposal of the Executive tokeep it alive.Who said old Zech has no Blends to reward

war Maria Brown, aged 11), committed anici" inNew York, on Friday, by taking laudanum, becauseofdetection in appropriating it small mount or heremployer's money.
!kW Mr. Bancroft, our /litiniater at the Court ofSt.James, has been paying A brief 'brit to Paris. Mr.Brodhead acted as-charge ed interim.
$ Dr. Locke, ofCincinnati, now in New York,superintending the construction of magneticclock for the national observatory, has, during itsprogress, made some new plllosophical nod median.ical discoveries, and added ammo new improvementsIn relation to the pendulum and other parts of theclock. -

bah The Hon. Wm. B. Maclay, late M. C. fromNew York, la gamut to settle ih linoln. He andhis threabrothers have purchased a large tract, COT.eral thousand acres,at the head ofnavigation on theIllinois river. The county seat is to be calledMa,clay; and it willhe a prosperous, as well as a desi-rable settlement. We shall regret to lose the Ma.clay., one and all, but Illinois in a state to whichone may profitably emigrate, even from hew York.

istr We call attention to the card- of Mr. J. H,Casaiday, in this day's paper, who has opened anoffice as a Bill, Merchandise and Procittee Broker,No.' 26, Wood street. -Mr. C. itt en o:ctive, intelli
gent business man, and me doubt not mill'attend toall matters entrusted to Ma care, with the utmost fi-delity and promptitude. •

lEir Janina B. Moore, Eq., the recently appoint-ed postmaster for Sun Francisco, has sot out fromWashington fur the Pacific via Chums.
Ircir l'ankrto Sullivan is alai* old tricks again inN. Y. lie is giving pugilistic exhibition' in companywith auroral of the same profession from Old Eng-land.

Sliir The Firemen of Washington had a grandtorch light parade on Saturday night. They march-ed through the principal streets, accompanied witho fine band of marshal music. The Commonwealthstates that, altogether, they numbered about onehundred and twenty-five in prilcession, to wit : EA.
at.; fifty-two; Rope, forty; Goon INTENT, thirty.three.

Mi' ThomasHill,aged 17, was drowned at Phila.delphin, on Sunday last, by the waves Ora eteamerupsetting a boat in which he MU sailing with someothers.

Ilfcrrtno Or Scnoor. DutErroaa—The School Di.rectors or this city will (knave, by .,a notice in to-dare paper, that there will be, a?meeting at theFourth Ward School House, thißevening, at 71 o'-clock, in relationto tho High School. We hopethat therd will bee foll.atteadance of the directors.
Ear Gen. John A, Quitman has been nominatedfor Governor by the ilemoemtic State convention ofMississippi.
fur Mrs.Shaw Fogg arrived at Cincinnati, onThursday, on her way east.
Ur. TheLondon TiMei says happily : Cleanli-ness IS the very vaccination ofcholera." .
Mr The Schuylkill (Pa.) minershave all gone towork, but the Lehigh boatmen Still hold out. waslaunched

A new revenue) cutter, called the Duane waslaunched at Philadelphia, on Saturday.
.expeditionTheexpedition to the Great Salt Lake; wasfitting outat St. Louis on the 10th Inst.

FIREMEN'S PALIDt.6--The annual Parade or theFiremen of thiscity will take place on the tat Saturday or Septemberneat, aswe learn froma resole.Lion passed by thefiremen's association, on last Wed.nesday evening,
DS" W

"Recollect the sale of damaged Boots andShoes at A. DfcCammon7a store Market Street be-tween Front and Water,4lits inornlng ai 10 o'clock.They are the balance saved from thifire of lastSunday.

'e understand that NIX. Van Stativernovhomwe noticed (Whirdays ago, take, a Benefit on nextAatiirday evening. His bill lea gOod one. The Le•diefLyons, scenes from sack cede; end other entertainments,

- •

. .

, .

TatrestiAY, May-24,fAmicably mot. prayer by Dr.bteele.'Minutes of Wednesday_were read."'Pthmmer moved an amendmeni to' the min-ales, which required that the new Professor ofPrinceton College shotareceivea salary of $.0,1100.
The Moderatorcalled forlleports, ofCommittes.Dr..Lord, from theCollllnitthe Oh the 'Narrativeof the stateofReligion, read a Deport.port statedthat thereOre twenty.three Speed., 122Presbyteries. During the corningirearit is expectedthat there will be two Synods formed in China; onein ewestrn:Africa ; and one in California. The nat,relives of the various Synods present lights andshades-.hutlightpredominates. The Christian" lib:"-aridity oflho'Churchea htte inereased. The actual;

receipts exceed those foriner year; several thous-and dollars. -A, deep imeiest his been taken in thecolored people of the „country: Upon the whole.the year has been one ofprogress.
Voted, That the Helton 'bit adopted, and printedin theAppendix.
Mr. Potts, from the Committeeen-Finance,red

toe-Reports, which .were adopted.
Two Reports; enSynodical Records, were readand disposed. . -
During- the discussion Mr;Canby said that in theI Indiana Synod a question was raised as to whetherthe Methodist C'hurch was a sister Church or acousinChurch—it was decided that it was only a cousin.church.
The same question substantially came up in theGeneral Assembly, and was discussed at Jeogtb.The order,of the day was postponed and the dia.:cnaion=WOO coldinned. The vote 'heing takenthe Assembly decided that the Methodist Churchwits titter. In ether words, that ministersof ether denominations might be admitted ascorresponding members of the Presbyteries, Ste.Dr. Plummer annonneed that tir. Green had Sr.rived, and he 'attired that the committee request him

to deliver the sermon on Foreign Miintiotie whichhe has prepued. -
eDr.Steele announcd that the committee bad ex.,

waded the invitation to.Dr. Green.

MUMMY Coavct+tron :==Parauaatto 'a recitationspassed by the niilitary Conrentiiin or May 3th;thisbody, cemPoied of the valUnteero ;of Allegheny
county, re assembled on 'iVedsiesdny, Mitjr.23;at 1 1o'clock,- at ihe..Court lEleuse, in1104045.' Theregular ofticera, viz: Capt..G. -S. IlaYs,.Chairtnan;.Gen. J. Large and Gen. J. R. Watson, Vice,Presi-dents; Col. J. A. Elsie • and Lieut. G:.E. Appleton,Secretaries, took their seats. '

The,preceedings or the previous convention hav-ing been read by oi;e.of, the Secretaries, and the ob-jector the nunvention having been etated to be, toput in nomination, candidates for the office of Brig-adier, GeneralandBrigadeInspector, theconvert-tioo proceeded to business.
. On motion of Lieutenant G. E. Appleton, it wasResolved, That the names of each company. repre-sented in this convention, be handed to the Secre-tnries.

The following companies wereduly reporpd
,Independent Jackson Blues—city ofPiHsburkbDuquesne Greys, a "62,Irish In.Greens, " cc'Rifle Company
Birmingham Guards,Montgomery,Blues,National Guard,
Robinson Cavalry,

Guards,Ind. Texas Rangers,Penn's. Blues,
St. Clair Guards,Jefferson Cavalry,

" Guards,
President Volunteers,Citizen Skies,
Forks Infantry,
Yougiogheny Artillery.
On motion,R. H. Rerr tenaign). was admittedasa member ofthe convention.

•

Birmingham.

11-obinsoli tp.

Plum .
St. Clair

Snowden "

Baldwin
Fayette ce
Miff in 'Ti
Elizabeth •".

if ' t,

Oa motion, the convention proceeded to nominatecandidates to be supported by the iolanteers of Al.legbeny ceunty, on the Ist Monday of next Jane;whereupon, for Brigadier Generl, gajOr
Lorimer, Jr., and Captain Hirano Holtz, were nomi-nated.: For Brigade Inspector;eot. E. ticßalmand Capt. J.H. McEllieney.-011 motion, the floral.nation closed. John S.Htunilio.a offered the follow-ing resolutions:

Racked, That this Convention recommends tothe volunteers of Allegheny countyotbo names ofthe following persons to be supported at the ensuingJune election.
For Brigadier General—Wm. Latimer.Do. do. H. Holtz.For Brigade Inspector—J. H. McElheny.Do. do• - Jos. E. McCabe.Resolved, That each volunteer by this arrange-ment, can select theperson that best salts him, andwe consider it fair and honorable to give all equalchances to mahe their own office's.

Atier remarks made by Col. S. W. Black, R. H.Kerr, G. E. Appleton, and others, the resolutionswere adopted. •
Oa motion ofCaptaia John Young, it was&tared, Thattho convention cordially •recom. -mend Lient. Col. S. Black for Idajor General of the.28th Division Penna. Volaoteers ; which resoiationpassed ananicrioosly and with acclamation.

' Oo motion of It. H:Kerr, the ptoceediogs ofthis
convention hi:published in all papers or this countyfavorable to the military.

Adjourned, sine die.
Signed by tho officers.

CIICILIRA.—We were told ycii6tday ofn case tarCholera which was said to have originated in this ci-ty. The patient was a young tEI.IO--3 river pilot.--named Brentlinger. - I
a eried.Ou the 7th last. , by the ßer., Mr.Rearniug, blr. Jolts.11cLaruitus w Miss ELtraisert Gealarbit Lenox, allof A Ileg hen 3. City.

"May life to them prove always bright.Lndiamed by cloud or rare.A sdloy 04 radiant wings of light,Make each glad hour more fair;May peace and sunshine o'er each yearIn trajang beauty bend,Norfade nor fail till they appear‘There joys shall never cud."

DIED tOn yesterday morning, Mather DE Satzs O'Lasar, aseemlier of the Presentation Order, who tau ht theSchoolsattarbed to St. Vaal's. g
ltis funeral will take place 'this morning, at8 o'clock,Cafrom e Cathdral. The n'.lie, and especial), thetholithc youtheand theieparepnts,are respectfully Invitedto attend.
On Tharsday morning, in the vicinity of Noblestoxvo,JlalkatAll Demmer, aged tot years.tits funeral will take place to-morrow, (Saturday,) at1t..) o'clock. Ills friends are requested to attend.

(1;2...A Meeting oftato School Ireetors ofthe several Ward, or the Ciry of Pittsburg
D

h willbe heldat the Fourth.Ward School House. (Penn street, belowSL Clair street) ruts zvalta:tu, at o'clock, for thepur-pou of catkins the arntnEementt required by law in re.an to a " High School. • . Geo, W. Larlto,mart:, • Secretary.

tr.Datqueene Greyss.«You ore notified to r.L:-RAW' On TzloodaY.the 19th lust, at 1o'clock r. x, pre.surly, itthe Armory—in white pants. By order.Cuss Guts; Sr., 0. S.N.ll,—Drillsevery evening until Parade. i'mytriat

!CT Standar Trips to Beaver...The eteameiBEAVERwill !care the Wharf, opposite the Mononga—-hela House. every Sunday morning, at 9 o'clock, torBearer. Retuning, vriit leave Bearer at t o'clock andorrice at d o'clock, P. at.

nlyzi
Fare, Trzartortve =ma. •

117-Brigadier Wu. Lyanrgy,itorillbe supported Mr the °Mae Brieadier General;at the military election. Electionfirst Monday, 4th dayof Jays. ftny24itl3svtdl M*. VoLclstaxits.
MrCoroner... 4 ()Ter-what's left o( me toile Dem-ocratic Cortnvy Conventionas a candidate for Coroner.1(1 hare any ftiainds, I vrant them to leg tor me now.

• •-•,• • Lenox RCA,MY= Late of Bloliao del Rey.
p•- •McAfee...The Journeymen Sadders, Harnessand Trunk Makers'Socie ty be

the first Sarurdey ofevery month, at Limon Hall, corner of Smithfield andFifth streets. (may10:1y) mr.c...GALLA ars, Seel..
•nos Igoisztorwys...lf yon wish in save your moneyma buy a superfine HAT or CAP, call at FLEMIIs:G'SHATSTORh, whereyouwill find a complete assortmentofthe latest FaahlOna, CHEAP FOR CASH. •

• WM. FLEMING.moray.] 130 Wood at., corner c f Virgin alley.
[ris Os ofOs Ps--Pletee of Alerting, Washington;flail, Wood street, betweensth star'Pm/salmon LODOS 7 O. 330--•Meets every Tuesdaywresting.
fdrittsratta Exessirsourr, No. El—Meets-Ist and 3dFriday ofeach month. mar2s—ly

TM1110V.E1) PUMPS, that will no tc9s.pirsr. weather, for Wally
SCAIFE & ATKINSON,may2s • Firett between Wood and Market eta.

To the Public./THE SANATORY COMMITTEE deem it their duty toj again apprise the public, of the health of theAnd in doing so, have the pleasure of assuring the citi-zens and the publicat large, that noCholemmata in ourmidst, nor has there been a single ease originating here,so far as the Board have been able to ascertain, and theyhave sought information from thebest and mostreliablesources. But while they congratulate our citizens onbeing thus mercifullypreserved from the ravages of thisdreadful epidemic, they still urge upon them the necessi-ty ofobserving the utmost vigilance in their their atten-tion to cleanliness about their premises.
• The Board is well satisfied, horn good authority, thatLIME is one of the best purifying agents that can be.used in neutralizing the effects of the unwholesomeeffluvia always prevailing to thickly populated cities.The Board is about making arrangements to have a Rillsupply of Lime constan quantities, sothey may familycan be supplied In such as they may want forthis purpose, by callingonany member of the Board.—It will be suppliedat the lowestptice.und those who maybe unable to purchase, will be supplied gratis.

JOHN WGILL.
• ALLEN CORDRLL.AL W.'LEWIS.

C. YEAGER.may2s at
E •nshels, on han• and or ma c •y
101-0 RHOD '& A CO N3O i .

• . • I .1' • . I n hnnd and foraala .y
• my2s RHODES & ALCORN,aD Fifth et.

11BH HOUP9 -20,000 on bafid, a prime article; (orsale by RHODES A. ALCORN,raay2s Fifth Street

WAtire e Itmpele wti ?ifi Barley, foe' which cuh.
may23 iiitaks Er. ALtOlll4,lO Fillh at.

TiffOMINT OMITS—A few bble.,of choice article,AZ on bend and for sale bymay2s RHODES .& ALCORN, 30 Fifth et.

SUPERFINE MUSTARD,-Our own tnanufacrurv,putup in several differentstyles; for sale bymay43 RHODES & ALCORN, 30 FitHi st.(Chronicle copy.) - •

LAND—About SOO Acres of fine TimberLand formal°in Jefferson County, by CASMAY,may2s • N0.26 Wood street

Administration Notice.
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY haciniriwen granted

to the undersigned by theRegislpt of WillsforAlle-gheny County, on the Estate of Peter Whitmer, late ofsaid County, deceased; alt persons, therefore, who areindebted to the Estate, will cull immediately and makepayment; those having claims against the Estate, willpresent them, properly authenticated, for settlement.may/S:etw JACOB WHITICER, AdnPr.

EI

NiewN by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Post.

• Latest from St. Lovas.
,

„The general opinion is that the'latithOitions firele this place was the work, of aiLiii4olPo,.... Thewatchman ofihe steamer *bite datilltiO'gifilen'in.formation which may lead to the .detection' of thefiend.
Basineis is reviving. Property, owners are hailyengaged io'clearing away the rubbiah.

Cholera to St. Louts.
- Sr. Loins, &lay 24, 1849.Deaths from Clioleia, yesterday, tiventy.four.—Tho' number of cases during the wepk... ending onTuesday, •031 •-

The Cholera has appeared ameng.okMornionsofCouncil Bluffs.
• ' It is reported bad among the California emigrants.Baldwin, tbo murderer of Matthisvis, who vItTPsentenced to death, has bad his sentence changed to •imprisonment for life. •

Business is reviving. •

The City Councils have passed.'an Ordinance'widening the streets in the Burnt District. Theyalso require the erection of fire proof buildings.
Cmczerraxr, May 24.The St. Louis Reveille oftho2Otb, rays the steam •

boats burned, are valued at $318,000; the 'cargoes.at $150,000; produce on. levee at 050,000. Theentire loss in buildings, merchandise, steam boaTteand,cargoes, is, according to thesq estimates, $l,.620,240, far Leda than any'one would have anticipat•efl previous to making any estimates. All the lose-
-ranee companies, except two, will be able to meettheir liabilitiev. Tho Iwo that are unable, will pay,60.t0 75 per cent. 8o far the lostroPife isnot sogreat'as apprehended. - ;

. .IDeportatatifrom the fitalste..
P.uttenr.trera, May 24.The brig Gaze arrived at New York yesterday,with datesfrom Belize to the 7th inst., and reportsthat a severe battle had been futight between the In-diana and the Spanish and Auntie/in Volunteers--iwo thousand strong—near Bacalar. The IndiansWere repulsed with the loss of 260. Another reportsays the united threes \,onted the Indians near CheekCreek, andsaptaredßocalar. •

Hamra has invaded Gustamala, causing muchalarm. Preparations were being made to defeat him.It was feared that the Indians would rise"stmultane-onsly and massacre the whites,

Appointments;
Wasancorroar, May 24.L Chariest. SVilliams has been oppoio!ed Receiverat Milwaukie.

S.W. Ely has bean appointed Iteieiverai Chilli
' "*

• -John Young has boon Uppointed-CoSector *San-
Large Fire at Chicago,

BT. Louts, May 24.A Ere broke oat at Chicago, which destroyed tboprinting *Mee of the Tuesday.Tribuee. The BalticHouse, besides other propeitY,. was destroyed.
Honore to Hetterar.Worth. .

Weinteraiorr, May 24.The War Department has Atoned orders. to payhe usual military honors to Gen; Worth.
Cholerasit-Lpalsvf Ile.

Lourstirtx, May 24.The Board of Health met today and reported nocanes of Cholera. Adjourned till Monday.

DosTor,' May 24.Two brothera, Henry arid Ethan Eeech, wore tic.cidently killed on the Railroadotear Bridgewater,last night.
• •riEW YORK MARKET, . •

• New YoFlour—Sales of5000 tibia el-Commonnx,Western at4,44e-1,50 per bb!! Common Soothern.4,74Orleans4,750,4,87- .• •:•••• - •
Graie-r•Wheat is Grm; Corn is in active demand,Round Yellen: 62,1363c. ' •

,

-Provisions--Purk is dell; Lard is very firm, at61431e.
Whiskey—Sale ofOhio at L'ins. - •

~_ • •PHILADELPHIA MAREF.T. -*- •'.

.... -
_..P.II2LADELPAI.A., A.11..* 24. -Flour.. The market ii steady, but cot stitisii;- inprices there is no quotable change from Ore Vionrates. The dematid is confined to small lotislortityconsumption.

Grain..The market is Without cliange, both tui re.gardeprices or demand. Wheat continues dull ; I iCorn is ua active rviaciest, with sales of 1200 bnahels ;of prime yellow at 5.V600.. - " " IProvisions. -Pork may be quotedat 10,50for mess;Bathe is Scarce; safes of aides at 6, oho uldersbk, Ihams 7k; sales ofaligns cured hams at 10c. . 1Lard..There is a good demand for Lard;' and -p!!cte have an upward tendency ; the nape coat-. . 1
ipure 1400 lbs inkegs at 7/. 'Whiekey..The demaod is 'fair, with sales, io bbls, •

:at 21ic.

MARKET.
. .

• :.- • May. 24. ' 4Flonr.•.Moderatk-sales were made to-day at.preL . Ivious quotations. • ...' • ' ' - - • - ' •Whiskey.. Demandfair, but pricesare unchanged. • IBacon..Domand goal ; but stock is prionipally iheld above the market;
Molassmi..Sales from landing at 206122c.' 1..Sogar..Steady trade demand, with firm prices..Cheese...Sties WesternReserve 'at 6ic. -

• !Linseed Oil—Salce from store at 55c.. . • •

vivrsultou, TLIZATItE. •
.Lessee and Manager . C. S. Poict7.2Acting and Stage Manager!. • IV". 11, Cairn

PRICE-1 On AIMS:SIog: - '•Drew Circle and Parquetta 'scients.Family Citeleor Second Tier ••• • 25 • "

• • •lD PAREWEL'L BENEF/T OP MR. JOIINDUNN.Thera good pieces; Mr. W. H.CRISPwill appear.• • • FRIDAY EVENING, NAY 25m.Tocommence with the SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM. —Diggory, Mr. J. Dunn. Dance, byhfin Homer. Tobefollowed by the .WANDERING MINSTREL.—Jetn
Toconclude with (for the 4th time) TOM AND JERRY;-on, Lux •xtv Lotmos.—Corinthian Tom, Mr. Crisp;Logic, Mr Brown Hawthorn, Mr.Prior -.Rata MissnCrae; Sae, Mrs. Prior ; •Jane. Madison; 10- thecourse of the piece,a arty Poita,danced thitmw ty eon-tecutivo ghin the Park Theatre, and now in NewYork the mostfashionable dance of the 808 Roots.11"lo prepamticrn "The Miller and his Mom"117, Saturday, Mr. VlNSTAVOllllVnilkappear,oi t the oc-casion ofa Benefit given him by his friends. • • '

CIIA.SOZ onrxs'. „ ..,: • :ErDoors open at half past 7; Curtain will His atpunctually • . . • p

SHIRT MANUFACTORY.:
Oentlemenrs Furnishing. Emposluelle'WHOLESALE .A...ND RETAIL. •-!NO. 68 Fovara STBSET, a,Par.Lo BraDigoSBETWEEN WOOD ADD laAir=

• PITTSBUBOII, P•.AlwaTs on hand, Gloves, 'assortment of ShirtsolosoMe, Collars, Cravats, Hostery, a2tpendersUnder Shins, Drawers, fro. he._ • mar2l•
Bootand Bboe.Warettouse. T.HUGH. N. ROBB having removed' to

-

the epsacions building formerlyoccupiedby Wallace, Lyon dc Co., No. 116 Wood /inset,nearFifth, wankd respeoUnlly invite tVis attentionof the public generally tasthe large and fine .assortmentofGOODS he is now °Kering Chtapfor Cask,Allp 3 sons Wisbing a durable and cheap article in theSHOE; line, are invited tocall and (4111111410 his stork.Also, n'tot of fine Leghorn and PalmLeof HATS, anda good assortment ofTRUNKS,alway on hand.N. 11.—Realso continua tosannafactute,, asformerly •

-10 the Honorable the Judges o'e'be Court of.GeueralA. Quarter Sessionsof the Peaselfn and for the Countyof Allegheny:
Thepetition of!. W. of the Gth Wald:Pittsburg,in the County atbresaldhumbly ithewstk. That yourpe.iitioner bath provided himselfwith anaemia for the ne-commodauon of travelers and others, at his dwellinghoose, hi the warA aforesaid,end prays thatyour honors'will pleased togrant him alicenser to keep'a publichouse

beeot entertainment. And roar petitioner, as iu dutybound, will pray. • • JONATHAN W. WILLS.We, the subscribers, citizens of.the Ward aforesaid,'do certifythat the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperanceand Is well provided wills houseroom and eonveniences ?or the accommodation and lodg-ing of travelers and others, and that said tavern is ne-
.cerZlferty t_Neil Coyle, Mr.' John Downs; Bernard'Oanahan, M. Hagerty; Patrick Casey, M. Farall, DavisByard, P. Fariall,M.Rattigan, Francis Rafferty, DanielBaylis.may2s:3l*
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